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Foe I{od and Mma nd flouergi 1
We heartily congratulate our -French Cantidititi friends upon

the nmgnificent succcss of tlîeir late caipaign. Chicoutimii is a
county, the population of îviich is almost entirely Frencli, atid the
resuit shows, wvhat wve have oftcn affirined before, that our friends
in tUe sîster Province are thoroughily aroused to the evils oi inteiu-
perance, and the effectiveness of the Scott Act as a ineans of
rcnxcding these evils. The tcînperance cause is niarchiîîg on and
will march on. Frenchi-speaking, Gerrnin-spcaking, and English.-
speaking comirunities, Protestant and Catholie denoininations, are
combining in loyalty to niorality and truth, and we trust the day
is not fair distant wlien the horrible curse of a Iegaliz-ed liquor
traffie will Uc entircly unknown in oui fair Dominion. Again with
gratitude and satisfaction " ve thank God and takce courage."

Already there lias been before the House of Comnions no fewer
than nine buis dcaling with 9the liquor question. .Mr. Foster hias
introduced a bill to repeal a part of the McCarflhy .Act that 'vas sup-
posed te interfere wvith the working of the Scott Act. Mr. Baker
lias a bill te malce the Scott Act available iu British Columîbia; Mr'.
Townsend, a bill providing that wihere there are two Urgistry
offices in a county the petitions only Le depositcd in cither of thcmn;
Mr'. Janieson has charge ot the AIlianwi Bill for the inmprovenlient
of the Scott Act in soine ininor details; ail of these are sound in
principle and ought te go througb. Mr Beatty lias a bill for the
prohibition of tUe sale and use of ardent spirits, and against aduit-
cration of otiier alecobolie boverages; it is teo silly to bc even funny.
Bueides this wve have five measurec- proposcd in thc interests of the
liquor party, nanmcly, a bill by Mr. McCarthy, to allow the sale of
liquor in teri gallon quantitics in Scott Act cuunties;' a bill b' Mr'.
Bourbeau, te allow clergymen te give certificates such as only
iedical mien non give, authorizing the sale of liquor for medicinal

purposes where the Scott Act is in force; a bill by Mr. Gigault, to
provide that at evcry Scott Act election there shall also bc taken
a vote- îîpon the question of perrniitting the sale of wvine and beer,
and a bill by Mr. Small te conipensate liquor sellers whose 'business
is injured by the Scott Act.

Since the aliove was wvrittcn, Mr. Jamieson's bill lias corne up
for thie third rcading. Mr. Jarnieson deserves inuch credit for "le~
persistent and encr,-»tic miner iu which lie lias presscd, tUe con-
siuicration o! this bill upon Vhe attention of the flouse. On Monday
aftcrxioon, Mr. Beatty inoved a scries of reslutions in favor o! bis
hobbyv, but discussion of theiji was laid aside to alloi Mr. Janiieson
tirne to brixîg forward lis bill for a. third rcading. and the promoters

efa nutuber of the otiier tcniperancc and anti-teiîîperance buis,
fca-cing ihat there was little chance for tUeuir liaving an opportunity

to press forîvard theur. ineasures atteniptcd to. tack on their different
proposais as anîcuidmlents to the bill under consideration. Mfr.
Bouibeau's and Mr. Townsend's proposaIs were aceepted and~ Mr
Gigault's %viis % otcd down. %re shlall give shortly a fuller account
of the whlole proccedinge. It is deeply te Uc regrettcd tlîat thîcre
%vere carried through sanie so-called amncudments that are n it lu
the intcrests of the tenîperance reforin.

Tliere lias been a good deal of talk Iately about the Maine
Lav not bcing thoroughly enforced in soine of the larger cities.
The people of Mainie have rcplicd by endorsing tUe prineiple of
prohibition by a tremendous majority, and tUe Legisiature bas
followved up the action of tlîe people by the enactmcnt of a law
minoe stringent, tlian any tlîat prcceded it. As specimens wve suh-

join a couple of clauses of the Maine Law as it now stands:
" Section 34. Whîocver by bimself, clerk, servant or a 1 ent at

any tinie sells any intoxicating liquor in violation, in viTo]aUýon
forfeits, on flrst conviction, not le&q than thirty nor more than anc
11undred dollars, or lie rna3 bc imprisoned not less than thirty nor
more than niinety days, or lie mity be punislied by both at the dis-
cretion of tlîe court; and on every subsequent conviction lie shall
bc punished by fine, not more thian twoliundred dohlarà, and be
imprisonied not Iess than two nor more than six months."

" Section 37. No person sU all kcep a drinking bouse and
tippling bhop. Whioever sLells intoxieating ]iquors in any buildin,
vessel or boat, contrary to lav, and the sanie are there drank, is
guilty of keepint, a drinkisîg bîouse anîd tipplîngy shop, and upon tbe
fir.st conviction slahl ho flned one hundred dollars and costs, and in
default of payment, shall be imprisoned thîrce months, or instead of
sucb fine and costs, shahl bc imprisoned thrce rnontbs, or botb, at
the discretiori o! the court, anîd on every subsequent conviction, six
nionths in addition te fine and costs.

The Pioncer Branch of the Nationial Liberal Temiperance UJnion
beld another mieeting in Occident Hall, last wveek. Tliere was a
inuchi larger attendance than before, a majority o! those present
bcingr Scott Act teniperance men. Prof. Goldwixî Sinith presided.
Mr. Mutinns spoke cffectively in the interests o! toala abstinence, and
the result of the discussion upon the Ni. L. T. 'U. ruovemrent may be
iiiferrcd froîn tic fact that announcunent lias been made thiat no
more discussion wvill be allowved.

Vt the commnity has no resaon to lie surprised at the ccmbi-
nation of tho Liecoe Vlotu&lirs, the! âanxolr have no reamon to
lie sueriseOd at the rme af the Â)llano. The iùtimate issue of the
st ale le certain. If anvoue doubta the propendersnce of go& vver
crU -i u =oatre ho bau aul t a tudy the htr aw mf oralcraads. heenthusiàstia energ and self-deotion h blh &
=oral cause Inspires its soldiors always have prévald, and alvmys
wMl »rovail, avor azy amount of seli-Interest or mat Mw r
arrayod. on the othor aide. The £llluce la aU%.dy =23mi

aonMc=uer.->rof. Coldi rn sih, in a lier onth

,sas of <cprnc

.AîERFOYL-it thé regular weely mieeting of f lus Dirision hela on Tues-
day eveninz 7th inst., Bro. Wm. Stratton, acting for D.G.W.P., asaisted by
BIru. G. S. Sparks G.C., iîîstallcd tho following officers for the quarter coin-
nielucmg April lat Viza

WV.P. Bro. J. A. Oockburn, W.A. Sis. bi. A. Doughty, ILS. lIro. WVm.
Armstrong, Assistant ILS. Sis. L Sparks, F.S. Bro. Win. Couzens, Tra. ]3ro.
Jas. Mcceat, Con. Bro. J. Worthington, Assistant Con. Sis. IM. licLesn,
Chap. Dru. H. Reid I.S. Ss. J. 31cIntosh, O.S. Bro. l.H.tmmerlcy, M.W P
B3ru. W. Stratton.

At the close of the cereinony anid other business, the ladie trcatcd the
members preont, (about 35 in nuisiber) te an excellent lunch of sandwich, cake
ai- coffec, which elicited a ninst hcarty and dceorving veo of thank, after'
whîch tho mneeting broko up, ail feling that they huad spent a most profitable
and isociablo cvcning, which alu scrrd && a congratulatory meeting ovor the
grand vk.tory of the Scott Act in the County of Wellington.


